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Chester County Youths Dominate
Holsteins At 4-H District Show

In the 21st annual South- Holstein group entry which
east Pennsylvania District 4-H won first place. Also, Theresa
Dairy Show, held last Friday Crook, Coatesville, won a blue
ait Hershey, Chester County ribbon with her Holstein sen-
entries dominated the Holstein ior yearling, and Doris Weav-
breed competition er, Glen Moore, with her in-

A three year-old Holstein termediate caif.
cow, Welsh Springs Susie, In the Jersey breed, Peggy
shown by Linda Weaver, Glen Wollaston, Toughkenamon, won
Moore, won the grand cham- junior champion with her sen-
pion ribbon over 120 other ior yearling heifer, Milkboy
Holsteins shown. Yvonne Ev- Maple Lawn Linda. She also
ans, Chester Springs, won re- won a blue ribbon with her
seiwe grand champion with her senior calf Other Chester
thiee-year-old, Spring Aqua County blue ribbon Jersey ex-
Rag Apple Princess. Susan hibitors included: Holly Ann
Weaver won first in the two- Scheib, Kimberton; James
year-class, and her sister, Lin- Wertz, Downingtown; and Mar-
da, was seventh with a red tha Wollaston, Toughkenamon
ribbon. These four animals The ' County Jersey group of
comprised the Chester County four animals placed third

In 1965, electric heat’s growing popularity among
PP&L customers was shown when 38% of new home
buyers chose xt for their homes.
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MR. BUILDER Build total-electric homes and you
build what people want -—and what will‘sell.
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In Ayrshire competition, •

two-yoor-old heifer, Timber-
town Leopold's Gold Coin,
shown by Mark Mackey, West
•Chester won reserve senior
champion. Other blue ribbons
were won by Barbara and
Charles Young, West Grove
The County Ayrshire group
placed second

All of these 13 blue ribbon
animals will be eligible .to
compete in the Pennsylvania
Junior Dairy Show which will
be held Monday, September
12 at the* Penna Farm Show
Building in Harrisburg At
the Junior Dairy Show, win-
ners from the southeast dis-
trict will show against those
from the other four districts
in the state

During the course of the
show, exhibitors who did an
outstanding job of fitting and
showing their animals were
presented Master Fitter and
Master Showman awards. Mas-

ter Fitter awards were -corned
by: Holly Ann Schcib, Peggy
Wollaston, Martha Wollaston,
Judy Paschal! of Kennett
Square, Thomas and- Lewis
Wilkinson of Landenberg, and
Cynthia Slyer of Uwchland.

Recipients of the Master
Showman award were: Martha
Wollaston, Doris • Weaver,
Theresa Crook, Barbara Young,
Mark Mackey, -Susan- Young_
of West Grove, .Thomas .Wil-'
kinson and Judy Paschall.
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More hot weather to come
for the Ave-day period Satur-
day through Wednesday, says
the weatherman. Tempera-
tures will average above the
normal range of 81 to 60
degrees. Little day-to-day
change is. expected, but it
should be a bit cooler about
Tuesday.

Scattered showers Sunday
night or Monday hold pros-
pects for Vx-Vi inch of
moisture for the area.

Judges for the show were:
for the Holsteins, Brown Swiss
and Milking Shorthorns—Jack
Fairchild, a Holstein breeder
from Berwick and coordinator
of the Holstein type classifica- one.fourth of the corn
Chnef in the United States »

jbhn SUles a Jersey breeder shiPPed a Jf>ad
; *S?~from Westminster, Maryland. nui? P a

Judges for the Master Fitting agncu*tl P
and Showing awards were: H. for northwest Pennsylvania,
K. Anders, Assistant Director Orville Yoder, Bradford
of Cooperative Extension Work County Agricultural Agent

We chose electric heat
because our son
is still a baby
He needs the comfort of a warm, even heat that only elec-
tricity can provide. Even at bath time I know that I can.
add the warmth he needs in no time thanks to individual
room thermostats. And we can keep the nursery warmer,
too, without overheating the rest of the house. Another
thing, we find electric heat is draft-free, so we can lethim
crawl on the floor without a worry. We’re also happy
with the cost of electric heat.

We recommend you go electric, too. IF YOU ABB
BUILDING Tell your builder you want to be mode?**
you want the best, you want electric heat. IF ABB
REMODELING Call a" Reddy Kilowatt Electric Hon*
Heating Dealer for an estimate.'He is listed in the YelhMT
Pages under "Heating Contractors.’*
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